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THE GftAND REPUBLICAN MASS-MEETIN-

flaming bills are out jtnnounciDg
the Grand Republican Mass Meeting
and Banner Presentation, fur next
Wednesday, Sept. 12th. Don't fail to

attend, else you will miss the event of
the campaign in Forest County. The
indications now point to the largest
and most enthusiastic political gather-

ing ever held in the county, and no
one who would hear the issues of the
present campaign clearly
set forth should fail to be here,

Chairman Cooper, Col.Snowdenand
Gov. Stone, all of whom will be pres-

ent, are among the best speakers of the
State, and all who hear them will be
delighted, we know. Other- - able
speakers and prominent Republicans
of the State have been invited and are
expected to be present. The Harrison
and Morton Club, which is receiving
sew accessions every day, has received
torches, and will turn out in a proces
sion in the evening, while Tionesta's
silver cornet band will dispense its
best music ou the occasion. Altogeth
er the day will be a gala one for For
est county, and should be enjoyed by
every one of her citizens.

Let every Republican and every be
Jiever in the common sense doctrine of
Protection to American industries be
present, and bring with him bis erring

free-trad- e neighbor, and let us have
demonstration becoming the Banner
Republican County of Pennsylvania.

All Come!

The Messenger publishes an article
from the Manchester (England)
Guardian, explaining the interest
taken by the English in the candidacy
of Cleveland. It closes by saying
that the reason the English are inter-
ested in the success of Cleveland is
"because be leads the party which is,
at any rate for the time, the party of
purity." An ordinary horse would
burst the buckle of his saddle girth
laughing at this. We hardly know
which is the funniest part of it, the
idea that Cleveland's party is the party
of purity and he its typical Diana, or
that England is interested specially in
the purity of parties in the United
States. The nation that butchered the
Cbi nese because they refused to allow
opium to be brought to their country;
who stole India from its rightful
owners and blew Sepoys from the
cannon's mouth; who employed sav-
ages to devastate the homes of our
forefathers in the colonies, and poison-
ed prisoners taken in the war of the
revolution; who built blockade run-
ners for the rebels and furnished them
arms, and by every possible covert act
aided the rebellion ; who are now re-

peating, with increased brutality upon
the Irish, the outrages of revolution-
ary days, and who are taxing their
own industries to keep up a royal fam-

ily whose representative in the mala
line is morally but little above the
brute, are not likely to be anxious fur
the purity of our people or to thick
Grover Cleveland is the man to pro-

mote it. Loaviog aHide the absolutely
ridiculous side of the case, what kiud
of a sap head is he who takes it all in
as meaning just what it says, aud pub-

lishes it to be read by men and women
who have had the advantage of a
Crawford couuty school? Is it any
wonder that such an editor is kept
coatiuually bawling out to his sub-

scribers to quit taking republican
papers and take bis democratic food
for fuols? Mcadville Gazette.

Senator Vbt, of Missouri, writes
to a friend that "Mr. Cleveland has
challenged the protected industries of
the country to a fight of extermination,
aud the fight is to be to the death."
Mr. Cleveland may question the pru-deuc- e

of such talk, but nobody can
doubt iu truthfulness. Chairman
liriee tdiuuld loso no lime iu finding
out what aiz? muzzlo Mr. Yct wears.

VERMONT SPEAKS OUTI

The election in Vermont yesterday
resulted in the unprecented majority
for the Republicans of 28,000. That
shows which way the protection wiud
is blowing. ' The State Senate is solid
ly Republican.

Good Texts for Sermons.

"The main question at issue (in
America) is English Free Trade
Against the continental system of Pro-

tection. The American election is in-

finitely more important to English-
men than their own internal politics
just at this juncture. The result of
the American election will help to de-

cide many importnnt issues in great
Britain." London Sunday Times, July
15, 1883.

"Protection to houie industries I re
gard as the most important plank in
any f latforra after "the Union must
and shall be preserved." General 17.

S. Grant in 1883.

"It is on deliberate judgment that
the prosperity of America is mainly
due to her system of Protective laws."

Prince Bismarck.

"No mau's wages should be so low
that ho can not make provisions in his
days of vigor for the incapacity of ac-

cident or the feebleness of old age."
Benjamin Harrison.

The wages of the American labor
er cau not be reduced except with the
consent and the votes of the American
laborer himself. The appeal lies to
him." James G. Blaine.

"This is not the time to weigh in an
apothecary's scale the services or the
rewards of the men who saved the na-

tion." Benjamin Harrison.

"Yes, I was a rebel and a Democrat,
but I thank God I have never been a
Republican." Rev. John A. Brooks,
Third party Prohibition Candidate for
Vice President.

"On the adoption of Free Trade by
the United States depends the greater
share of English prosperity for a good
many years to come. As the British
Hosiery Review reiterates, Ve venture
to assert that England will reap the
largest share of any advantages that
may arise from tho adoption of the
ideas now advocated by the Free
Trade party in the United States.' "
London Economist.

"I bold it to be true that whenever
the market price is so low that the
man or the woman who makes an ar
ticle can not get a fair living out of
the making of it, it is too low."
Benjamin Harrison.

"Tho savings of the wage workers
of England, Scotland and Ireland are
not near as great as lie in the
savings banks of Massachusetts to the
credit of the wage-worker- s of that
small state." James G. Blaine.

"Do not be diverted from that one
question (the tariff) by side issues.
Do not be misled by petty squabbles
on this or that small issue, or upon
personal questions of abuse on the one
band or the other, but give your votes
as independent laboring men, and give
them for the interests of your own
firesides, and thereby for the great in-

terests of tho great Republic." James
G. Blaine.

"The Republican party took the
United States Treasury as empty as a
whirlwind would make a granary, and
now there was so much there that the
Democrat's didn't know what to do
with it." General Gibson, of Ohio.

Many of our readers are acquainted
with the subject of the following arti-
cle, from the Blizzard, and can testify
to his efficiency in the position which
he has so long filled :

Ou Saturday last Will M. McKim,
postal clerk, running on the W. N. Y.
& P. road, between Oil City and Sala-
manca, received notice from head
quarters that his services hereafter
would be dispensed with. The cause
assigned fur his dismissal was "offen
sive partisanship." The absurdity of
this charge will be apparent to all who
are acquainted with Mr. McKim. He
never made a political speech in his
life aud has taken no more active part
in politics than is comprised iu voting
the Republican ticket with considera
ble regularity. He bad been in the
service teu years last June, aud there
was not a blemish on his record. He
lost a part of one of his hands while
iu the discharge cf his duties, but bis
crippled condition seemed to make no
difference and he was bounced without
any warning whatever. J. lie unique
champion of civil service reform, oow
in the White House, said iu his letter
of acceptance four years ago: "The
selection and reteotiou of subordi
nates iu government employment
should depend upon their ascertained
fitness and the value of their work,

and they should be neither expected
nor allowed to do questionable party
service." No specific charges were
made against Mr. McKim, but it
seems the only requirements at tho
present time to secure a dismissal are
three affidavits that a clerk intends to
vote for Harrison. Sixty or seventy
clerks in the department were bounced
last week on equally flimsy pretexts.
That distinguished democrat, Petro-
leum V. Nanny, onre observed : "Our
principals kiu be .mndo to soot ; but
what is the use uv our priucipuls, if

wo lmvo no post offices T Thet is the
f lundashtin uv the democrisy." The
indications are that Cleveland, after
all his beatiug about the bush, has
come to this conclusion Homer
Crandall, of Salamanca, a man who
does not even reside in this congress-
ional district, has beou named to take
tho position vacated by McKim.

. o
The $10,000 which Grover Cleve-

land has paid toward securing his own
electiou will serve as a ' horrid exam-
ple" of the danger which he saw four
years ago in the eligibility of the
President to re election. Springfield
Union.

It is unofficially announced that
the President's letter of acceptance
will not be issued uutil Dan Lament
has edited and revised the official re-

port of Mr. Cleveland's recent catch
of black ba?s. Pleasure before busi-

ness is the rule of this Admiuistration.

G hover Cleveland is a great war
man in time of peace.' The chances
are that he would be a groat peace
man in time of war.

The question is : If Mr. Cleveland
kicks up a row with Canada will he
veto the bills to pension the veterans
of bis army ?

It seems that Canada doesn't even
scare a little hit over Cleveland's re
taliatory message. Canada knows a
political bluff when it sees one.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice la hnrebv iriven Hint tlm r. J low

ing account has been riled in mv office
and will be presented nt the next torni of
Court for Confirmation.

First and final account of Mary Catlin,
now Mary Tobey, administratrix of estate
ol Judson Catiiu, late of Kinsley town-
ship, Forest county, Pa., deceased.

UALV1N M. ARNER,
Clerk of Orphans' Court of Forost Co.

Tiouesta, Pa,, July 23, 1888.

TRIAIj list.
List of causes set down for trial In tlm

Court of Common Pleas of Forost County,
on the Third Monday of September. 1HS.S :

1. Mary R. Fox et al vs. Geo. J. Lacy ot
al, No. 43 September Term, 18.6.

3. Maple Creek Lumber Co. vs. Barnett
Township, No. 48 September Term, 1W,

. vt, . mailman vs. j. Al. Kepler. So.
1 fu.. T.,... LSI

6. Peter Liu. lei vs. Hickory Township,
No. 88 September Term, 1888.

7. C A. Hill vs. Tionesta Township,
No. 43 September Term, 1888.

Attest, VALYlS-iM- . ARNER,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., August 20, 1888.

PROCLAMATION.
Whebkas, The Hon. W. D. Brown,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sosssions, Ac, at Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence on tho
Third Monday of Sept., being tho 17th day
of Sept., 1888. Notice is therefore Riven to
the Coroner, Justice of tho Peace and Con-
stables of said couuty, tiiat they be then
and thero ill their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do tlioso things
which to their olUce appertain to be done,
and to those who aro bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners lhat are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be iust. Given un
der my hand and seal this 20th day of

GEO. W. SAWYER, L.S. Sheriff.

Manufactured by Oormully A Jcffcry.

Mill" . tr mxZJm

O. KfJIRLi: & SOX, Agts,
TIDIOXJTE, PA.

Prices and catalogues furnished ou up
plication.

Tho Host Machines made and prices tho
lowost. aprl8-2m- .

A MAN Oil WOMAN
who will work faithfully, can secure (if
llioy so a rare chance to mxo
money, tiy handling this HON. 1IKMII
W. liLA 1 K i. Senator iroin Isew Hamp-
shire), Temperance Movement, or TllK
CONFLICT HKTWKKN MAN AND
ALCOHOL From tiiu fact of tho deep
intercut being taken in the Temperance
Movement as also (lie high stand
ing ot tho writer as a leader ol men and
moulder of public opinion, it is presumed
vim can readily see tlie unusual opportu
nity ottered to make money by selling
such a work. If favorable to engaging
Willi us, please answer at once, us territory
is being taken very rapidly, and give us
lull particulars as to your business ex
periuuee, references, Ac

E. It. HAXTKH A CO.,
t. 1015 Arch St , Phila., Pa.

TF YOU WANT a respectable job of
x punting at a reasonuuiu price scud your
uruur to tuis oiucu.

fine's
elerv

ilompouiid

THE CELEBRATED A

NERVE TONIC.
v..

A Word to the Nervous s

' You are painfully aware
that you have nerves? Then
you arc sick. A healthy
boy has as many as you, but
he doesn't know it. That is
the difference between "sick",
and " well." .;. . - -- s
; Why don't you cure your--
self? It is easy. Don't wait
Paine's Celery Compound .

will do it. ray your drug--pi- st

a dollar, and enjoy life
once more. Thousands have.
Why not you ?

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,
" PROPRIETORS,

BURLINGTON, VT.

OUR ARGUMENTS ARE STRONG !

Wo.nim to niaKo our PRICES SO LOW
that our

FURNITURE
Alwavg sells oulcklv. and the QUALI

TY PROVES IT. Ve make no rash as-
sertions, but prove everything wo stflto in
newspapers when a customer calls nt our
Store. 11 you want Ktorling Uoods for
S toiling Cash call and seo our stock of

CHAMBER SUITS !
SPRINGS. MATTRESSES. PARLOR

SUITS, EASY CHAIRS, TAI1LES,
LOUNGES, CHAIRS, Ac. Everything
in tho line of Furniture
OUR UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT I

Is completo from the Plainest to the most
Elaborate goods. Come and see.

XKLKOX CiltKBLM.UM),
Undertaker A Embalmcr,

331 Exchange Block,
next to Exchange Hotel,

WARREN, PA.

HUMPHREYS
H01E0PATEI3 VETEEI1TAS7 SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

500 PAGE BOOK, an Treat-me- ns

of Aulmnlaand
Chart Hlnt !' mn.

CTREs-Kev- rra. ronsmliona, Inflammation,
A.A.-(-piii- iil MrnlnttllW, Milk rcrrr.

iritlim, liRliicurui nUKUmBllin,-- lll,mprr, Naanl IMxrhurvci.1. Ilolft or irnh, Wormi.
'; Ffi'oyi"'t jlea. Pneumoniaf. . Colic or (.ripen, Dellynikc.

fi. I . m itirarrlage, Hemorrhagea
II. . I'rluary and Hlduer Dlncaaca.
J . , VrupilTO DUpaNPH, Mange.. iuel olDluetllou.
btable Cnir. with Specific, Manu.il.

witch UaiclOU and MtxUcator, 67.00
Price, Single DotUoovcrS0doaes)L ,qq

(old by Drngglatsi er
Bent Prepaid on Receipt ef Price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 ruUon St., R. Y.

-- IS-

."4 i

Tim EAS1KST SKLMXa, THE REST
SATISFYING.

SEWING MACHINE
ON THE MARKET.

IT SELLS UPON ITS MERIT.
Its Construction is Simple, Positive ami

Durable. Its workmanship is unsurpass
ed. Do not buy anv oilier before trvlnir
THE WHITE, i'iiceuand Terms made
Hutisfacloi y.

DEALERS WANTED.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

CTTAM rWniMr 'ayaud Pans.Oro
JIUH.il Uliuiim-Hoistiiu- r Engines
and Machinery a Specialty. Second hand
Engines and Koilors on liand. Sciul for
Stock List. THOMAS CARLIX. Alle-
gheny City, augtily.

PENN'A AGRICULTURAL WORKS.
Steam Encinen, Saw Mills, Hay Press-

es, hlnmp Pullers and Standard Agricul-
tural Implements ycnenilly. Send foj
Catalogue. A. Ii, FAlUiUilAR dc SON,
York, Pa.

18 SPRING.

5r.H.'.1K I'T"10 'VVIOPK INS ,t
-" ink ..ooos mat, to no appreciated, must m seen. Wo havo a LARGERStock and It KIT E R VARIETY this Spring than ever before. In our

DRESS GOODS

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING!
Our ri.itltlt... n.,.,i ii ,

1 j

SHOES, SHIRTS AND HATS.
Our fiRAnrtiiimit lit lila lt.n i. i 4 .1 . .' kiu b iu in in.

GROCERIES!
Our Itrvvril 1st HiA nM,... !.... i i

jnstsayhaut ha;

88

downherUhey bilon f l"COME AND SEE l's! V

PI. J. HOPKINS & CO.

HERMAN & SIGGINS!
DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

TIONESTA, - - - PENM.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS RE FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is iu charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo found tho

PUREST DltUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

SHOT

OF

DY

;

Cess.

FOREST STREAM

Are y issuing and have always
on hand a full series of newest, most

and instructive American
and English hooks on outdoor sports. If
viu are interested iu Shooting, Fishing,
Fino Diars, Yachts, Koats or Canoes, or in
Natural History, Camp Life, Travel and
Adventure, you should for a free
catalogue of their To any

so sending, and mentioning name
of the paper iu which lie saw this

tln-- w ill send free 1M pages of
and instructive reading mut-

ter. Address
FOREST AND STRE.iM PUIt. CO.,

o'J Park Row, New York.

Caveats, Ro-iss- and
aud other patents causes in tho pat-

en t Olliee and before theCourU promptly
and carefully to.

Upon recuipl of model or sketch of in-

vention, I made careful and
advtsu as to of charge.

Moderate, and 1 make No Charge
unless patent is secured.
ail vice and special references sent on

J. R. LITTELL,
1). C. Near U. S. Pateut OlUco.

CO. aro ready " tho demand-- , with

DEPARTMENT

J novo looKcit through our Block.

mi imiw'p, v o hUV 111 I tiMP IjoIm nml know

GROCERIES ! !
ii i

e
RELOADING TOOLS,

...J

DP RUT A IlAia Gbowkr that phoducei
AulllL liAlU WUESC AU. FAll.

wKrr MACNETIC K

Cure all Ernptlona and DiUAID 8eftnB and
ews ot lUo bkut aud Stal nAIri beautliUialf.

The only article that roatorca Ilalr on pDflWCD
Bald Hnaite. Jiasuo Eijual aa a llair UilUlll.ll
lJruealug.

CunU-acU- i uiado to grow Ilalr on terms ot

NO HAIR-N- O PAY.
File l.OO Tatr.

MANtrUTUUBD BT

ACME HAIR CO.,

OIL CITY. PENN.

A
J WANTED
To canvass for one of the largest, oldest
established, llest Known Nurseries ill the
country. Most liberal terms. Unciiualcit
facilities. Ooneva Nursery, Established
1MO. W. A T. SM IT1I, (ieneva, N. Y.

tvjICND your Job Work to tho RKPUli
O L1CAN OlUno.

DEPARTMENT STORE.

5c, 10c, 25c, 50c,
COTJNT33RS.

WM. ARB AUGH & CO.,

TIONESTA, PA.

WINCHESTER

nCK Oil
SINGLE RIFLES,

GENTS

SME

0 AMMUNITION ALL KINDS.
' HAMFACTIRF.D

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO,,
"

XTE"W HAVEN, COXTiT.
. .:....:. v w.i

3. fsr SO-pag- re XUi3.atr&te& Catalogru.9. '
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constant!
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examination,
paloutahility Free

Fees
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OTUXW

GROWER

XA'XJO.Y

ap-
plication. Washington,

KIRK'S
vM)TeSc!ioTjD

1

r
FLOATING SOA

13
THE CHIEF

For th Hnth, Toltet and Uundr-Sno-

Whlt unci Absolutely Pi
If jonr rtenlor rtoe noi ketp Whit C1on3

ODd 10 emit fur Hniptu ck to U Or

JAS. S. KIRK Jk CO
CHICAGO.

t7Fsri-H- NEW YORK A PL
V SYLVANIA RAILROAD.

(Formerly i, rJ. Y. A P. t. H.)

TIMHTABLU IN KFFF.CT May 2f
WestwaidJ PiMsburgh Division F
A.M.IP.M. lA.M.

7 Wl 7 Mi arnttKlinrgh lv
la ! :i rarker., 12 ii

4 (U 4 i!M Foxburg 12 4
i! 4." .1 II Franklin 1 hi
2 If. 2 4(1 lv...Oil Clty...ar 2 I.,

A.M. P. M. p, m

P. M P. M. P.M. f. M.
III) 1 2D 1 1 fir. ar...Oil Clty....Jv iv,:

tN 44I12 5N It 00 .... Oleopolis t2'i'
fHSo 12fil 10 40 ..Kagln Roek... 13 :i

tSS2,l2 47 10 :vj .... President..... :t :tf.
8 1111 12 t) fin ...1. Tionesta......
8 (Ujl2 IU 8 !7 Hlckorv 4 W

1" 5:1,12 OH 7 fix ..Trnnkeyvillo.. T4 P
7 411 11 fill 7 2S t lillouto.... . 4 -

f7 i 1 1 :m iiai ...Thompson a...
7 10 II Ifl 5 H' Irvinoton 6 I

fl 4: it 01 Warren A :

0 12, 10 21 Iv... Klnr.ua... ,ai 0 ;

P.M. 'A.M. p."
P. M.I A. M. p.
4 Kli 7 .'hi lr...Brilford ..ar 8 I

I'. M.I A. M. A.M. I.
12 10 2.1 1 1.'. ar...Kln7iia....lv

fi fill 10 111 12 ."i .. Sugar Run ... 0
r4oi .v.;m f.r ..... Corydon f.
fi :t;i 0471 11 211 Onovillo l
f27! 0 42 10 ;h ...Wolf Hun.... II

M7l 0 117 11121 Umtker llrldse. !

5ftsi 2:t 0 23 ...Kerl House.... 7

4 .".1 (MIS 7 41 ... Salamanca,...
4 42i 8 fi7 7 13 So. Carrollton.,
4 ;u 8 III 8 fin ..So Vandalla
4 17; 8 112 (I HI Allegany
4 to; 8 2;'. 0 00 Iv Olenn ... .ot

P. M. A. M. A.M.
tlF.O. S. ilATCJIKLl, lien

J. A. FF.LLOWS,
Oeiri l'as'r and Ticket
No. 84 Kxchiniirn Ml line,

J. L. CRA1U, Agent, Tionesta, 1

ALLEGHENY VALLEY

Most direct route to Pittshnr-- '
Fast. Only route landing pass
Union Station without delays r

I'rirninii run ny ImimUtm Hi
Timo tablo In effect May 10, Ik

Northward. Hoiu.
1. 3. fi.

a. 111. p.m. . .111. I .v. Ar. p.m.
8 4.1 8 fill; CO I'itlKlllirrh. 7 20:
0 10 on, 3 IK W. P. June! n p!

10 30 III 3S 4 04 Kitipu ntng 6 42'
11 111 11 27; 4 fifi Red Hank. A 00
It 30 1 4 5 08 Fast llrudy 4 4J
1 1 12 14 ft r.j... Parker... 4 ID;
12 (I.". 12 2.'e ." 44'.. Foxl urir . 4
12 l". 12 32 A F.m!.nlon. 4 (in,
12 I' 1 07 II 31 K ennerdell .3 24

1 20 3S 7 01;.. Franklin... 2 A3'
2 0 '. 2 2A 7 Oil City... J 2i

p.m. i. m p. 111 p.m.
p.m. 11.111. 1. 111, W.N.Y.A P p.m..
2 ft' I 5 0.'. . ..Tilusvillo . I I.''
3 47 4 iw- - .1 Corrv.... 12 VJ
4 .Hi 6 K'l ,..Ma.vvillo.. II V
A 21 A A3 .... lirocten... 10 46
A 4 n Ml ... Dunkirk .. 10 ;,o,
7 aw 8 0U Hull'alo... H 501

3 fi: 7 37;'."....; ... Tionesta .. 1232I
4 2 8 Hi; . .Tidiouto... 11 66!
S (HI 8 4fi ..Irvinoton.. 11 20
fi 30 0 O.V ...Warren... 11 Ol!
7 23! 10 ,V.I Salamanca. VOX
8 00; II 2fi .. Bradford. 9 lb
8 10! II 4f; ... .Olenn S2e

p.inJa.in. p.in Ar. Lv. a. m.i;
Sunday Train leaves

burgh 8:4." a. 111., arrives at Oil Cb
p. 111. Returning, leaves Oil City .
111., arrives at Pittsburgh 7:45 p. m.,
ping at all stations.
DA VI D MoCA IKiO, Gcn'l Supt.

K. II. UTLEY, Gen. Frt. A Pars
Pittsburgh,

NORTH WESTERN

LUMBERMAi
PUltLISHKD WEF.KLY AT 3tK

DFARHORN ST., CHICAGO, BY
IS. JUDSON. TKRMS, ONK "YE.A

f 1 j SIX MONTHS, fci, IN ADVANC

THE LUMBERMAN is published
tho interest of its subscribers ; conseiue'ly it is a curiosity In modern trado

No advertiser can buy a line .

its editorial or news pages. That is w!
makes it the best advertising medium
tho world. A journal in which every ol
er paragraph is a paid "write np," or
lustratcd pulf, Is absolutely worthless
tho reader; it is worse than useless, 1

cause it is misleading. Tho Lumberm.
has information to sell at tho rate of $1
per year for 18 or HI pages per week,
gives more pages of reading matter.
sido of its advertising the full nuinl
running from 40 to 48 pages each week
than any other Journal published at 1

same price iu tho world. They ooutu
substantially all the lumber news, and t
U'lU'k V rAvimranl Mm ni..knluiuiiili ...
west, norih and soulh, are indiMHiaaL,
to any lumberman who earns to keep nos
ed on current events. Its advertisi;
pages contain more valuable luforinati,.
tlian is given in all the pages of man
lumber journals, As a malt,
of fact, its advertising pages are of the in
most value to all users of wood-worki- n.

machinery, as they form a complete cult.
loi?lie of thu IsLi'Mt Mini liesl. of all II,.
model n devices used in lumber uianulaci
urin. Send for it.
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Tha Only Complete History ol Tariff Legislall
Tha Standard lor fielerencs on th
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The Book ol the Year I Outsells every th
Anonts COININQ MONEY.

Address R. S. PEALE & CO., PabUsi;.


